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behiaif, that they i»ay bc enabled to stand fast and hold tho begun
confidence, and rejoicing of the hope ; stcadfast Unto the end. It was
cbcering unto lis to meet our cstecined Brotber B3lack, who bas be-
stowed muct labour upon this ehuroli and'neighibourhood, while here,
affording an opportunity for those that sow and those that reap rejofe-
ing together. We took our leave with our h-ind and beloved brethren
in Erin, botli with joy and sadncss ; realiziug the truth of that say;ng
while here, "-We oft must take the parting hand.1"

We arrivcd at our excellent Brother Menzies' in Esqucsing, on tfie-
9th ; hcre we had both a home and a FATHEI. HiS health iS good
although not admitting of bis Ieaving home for nxtny hours at a t ine.
HIe continues the esteemed Brother and efficient pastor of the Churcl
bore. May his brow long continue in strength and bis mental oye
undimmed with age. This churcli, nlthough once one of the largest in
the province, is now sinail, in consequence of thc brethren xnoviDg te,
other localities. After addressing four meetings, whicli were but thiùly
attended, we took our Icave, accornpaned by somo of the brethren and
sitsters te our next balting place, 'which was at brother Jacob -Snure's.
Appointments for two meetings were before us. They were wel! at-
tended; the peopl.e -seemcd vcry attentive and anxious to hear the
Truth. The prospects were sucli as te justify a largor portion of time,
being employed in labouring here, wbich we tope te bave in the fai
of the year.

Travelling towards Toronto, we stopped at brother G. Rosi' in th!*
Townshipof Toronto. There aire a few brethren settled around, here;
they ineet as a church on thae first day of the week, to break breadj-
&o. We held two meetings. Arriving-in'Toronto and most affection-
ately received by the brethren, we set about inaking arrangéments
necessary for holding meetings. -t is our intention te bein the'Town-'
shipcf Ring, onTuesday, the 2ist inst, iPickering the weekfollow-
ing; Oshawa, Monday, the 3rd of June. 'Would tOe brç,.lii)4 b. s>.
kind as to, make arrangements for meetings on that and the two follow-
ing evenings.

Yours in the good causç,
A. ANDERSONi

*Report No. 3, has flot been recei-véd at -this office.. A -mistake ýmuist, thave;


